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At Home and Abroad.
The British and the Boers are

statu quo.both having a hard time,
täogland Is arousing horsolf.tlio Brit'
b)h Lion roaring. The old jingo cry is
ronewed ."we have the men, w«' have
the ships, wo have the money and by
jingo we'll fight." But Britain Iihs
caught a Turtar. Both parties kept
truco and no lighting on Christmas
Day.
At tho Phillpluefl there i.i bOine ac¬

tivity, but there Is no Filipino organi¬
zation and there will be no more en¬
gagements of the dignity of a slfirtnish.
Otis can expend hi> tuleut in meetinggurllla bauds.
Congress recessed until Wednesday

next, nft-ev the House voted ufllruia-
tively on the gold standard bill.
Our Congressmen are all at home,

except Tillmnn, vim ran for a daydown to old Edgofield, hut returned
to Washington for the holidays. We
trust those youngatoi's have had a

merry Christmas, and it Is harul. to
be doublod.
Moody, tho Evangelist, tiled at his

homo in Massachusetts.

Sartorial.
The Circuit and Supreme Court

Judges met in Convention at Colum¬
bia on the 20th Instant, ami took Im¬
portant action. Lttl'o 8 of tho Circuit
Court was so amended as to requirethe Cork and ^heriif as well as law¬
yers to wear black coots, Nothing is
prescribed as to the fashion whether
Prince Albeit, cut-away or rar.or-tail .

* *

On the 9th prox., the General Assem¬
bly convenes in Columbia. The liquorquest Ion will, as usual, bo the leadingquestion. South Carolina, forsooth,
must be reforming something. The
friends of the Dispensary, however,need have litt'e apprehension, as t!>o
temperance cause is likely to provemuch stronger in tho Legislature than
temperance.

*
-* *

The death of Major General 11. W.LawIon, shot by h Filipino Sharp¬shooter, near Manila, is universallydeplored. He was a professional sol¬
dier and had a soldier's fortune.an!
bo is fortunate that the plaudits of hlu
country do follow him.

Doesn't Lauren- want anything intho way of ofllces within the gift of thedear people next year? In spite ofpersistent tumors thai two of herprominent citizens Col IrhyandCol.Shaw, won d stand for Congress, boththose gentlemen an noli nee cmphatiealy that they arc out of politics, and to
stay out. Then Mr. Pcatherstone will.V'tJar a candidate for governor again."Äüuso it goes. But we haven't heardwhether Joe Johnson will keep up his
race for a seat in Congress We ven¬ture to remark that something peculiaris the matter with the body politicWhere offlcea en a begging for want of
somebody to (111 them In Lauren*.
and Newberry --Newherry Observer.
Bo patient, brother. All things conic

to those who wait. Vnd there is no
telling what .t dav may bring forth.
Bide your tin-e till the ides of Mayhave come and gone.

to Tz$/:e

I>c< aase purely vegetable.yot thor-
o.'. fh, prompt, nilhful,satisfactory-

Hood's PiS/s
State of South Carolina

Laukk.v- County.
Court of Cominon Pleas.

»Stephen 1). Garrett, Administratorof the estate of M. B Garrott. dee'd,Plaintiff.against Hooch G . Mitchell,
as Administrator of tho. estate ofW. M Mitchell, deceased, William II.Mitehelt, Daisy Bagwell, Lillie
Mitchell, alias Arnold. Defend¬
ants..'Summons for Kolief. Coin-
plaint not Served.

'J'o the Defendants above named;
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In this
action, which is filed in the ofllce oftho Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the >-aid County, and to
serve a copy of vonr answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at theiroffice at l.aureus, (.'. IL, H. C, within
twenty tlays after the service hereof,exclusive, of the day of Buch service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid tho PlaintiffIn this action will apply to the Courtfor the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.
Dated 23rd of Nov. 1 3DU.

(Ii. s.) John f. Bolt, c.o.c.p.l.c*.
FERGUSON <fc Fkatiikustcnk,

f Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Notice to William 11. Mitchell andLillie Mitchell, alias Arnold, Absent

Defen lants:
Take notico that the summons uml
complaint herein were tiled in the
olTlce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for l.aurcns County,in said state, on the 2:ird of Novem¬
ber. 1«99.
Fkhouhon & Ft;a i i i kks'PONk,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Nov. 2«th 1809.

Surveying.
Ohle« of tho underuignod in Lit¬

tle building, next door to J. II
Bull I van, up stairs. Surveying andbusinesH requiring a notarypromptly attended t'>.

John M. Uudoknh,April 11, 189».

t DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

Oflice over Mosely & Roland'
Hardware Storo. Oflloo days-
Monday and Tuesdaya.

ROBERT A. COOPER.
Attorney at Law,) OFFICE.-Up stairs over H. Terry'sI Store. Prompt attentiou given t0 all

. business-& Laorens, 8. 0., Oct. 24, '99-tf.

I ho Origin of tin* Name I,unions, and n

Uiogruphy of Ks Xuiuesuke.
Laüreua oouuty 1ms tho honor

pi being named lor one of the
greatest of great mou, Henry Lau*
renn, u brave Revolutionary pa¬
triot. Mr. Laurens was born iu
Charleston, iu 1721. Iii» aricos-
tors wero Frenoh Protestant re¬
fugees, who had loft franco soon
after the ropoal of tho ediot of
Nnntz.
Thoy Urs! settled iu Now York,hut aftorwards movod to Carolina.
Ho was designed for a merchant

and made a successful one.Ho was
always prompt and punctual, uoS
only in businoss, but in other mat-
lore. Thin mudo him very popu¬lar among tho business people.Henry Laurons was n lover of
justioo. Hu unco persuaded a slavo
to give an unwilling oonsout to
roooive the small-pox by inocula¬
tion for some experiment; the
slavo died in consequence*To com-
fort tho slave in his -lying mo¬
ments AHBuranoo were given him
that his children would bo oman-
uipatod. This was dour-.
in hia religion he was strict and

exemplary. Ho was familiar with
tho Biblo and firmly believed its
doctrines. Ho often repeated
parts suitable to tho preBont occa¬
sion. Ho was also strict about his
children reading und studying this
Book,
Having 'accumulated a large

lortuno far suspassiug what was
then common in Amerioaand hav¬
ing I'ocontly lost hiswife, he with¬
drew from business and went, to
Euglaud to over eeo the educa¬
tion of his sons. Very soon aftor! this the quarrel began which led
to t ho Uovolut ion. Ho was one of
the thirty-nine Americans, who,in 1774. petitioned Parliament not
to .pass the Boston port bill.
He exerted all of Iiis mental

powers to prevent the war1 but
finding that nothing less than a dis¬
graceful submission on the part, of
iho Colonies would prevent blood¬
shed, ho returr. d to Carolina to
tako part in the defence of his na¬
tive country.

Offors were made him to got.him to remain in England, but as
n true Carolinian ho rejected all
these with haughty pride. To one
man, who was trying to persuadehim the sure ruin of all his l>usi-
liuss would be the result of his
siding with tho Americans, he re¬

plied: "I go resolved still to labor
for peace, dotermini d in tho last
event to stand or fall with mycountry."
On leaving England ho assured

his many friends that America
would never submit to the :iuim-
of Parliament, and on his arrival
at Charleston, in December, 1771
ho told his American friends that
England would not yield to their
demands and lie was stll'o that war
was inevitable, Kis information
was much relied on during the
year 1V7ö when Carolinu was mak¬
ing ht-rdefenses. His leaving Eng¬land at this crisis to join his fol¬
low countrymen, in their strugglefor independence, caused him to
rise higher in their estoom and
many offices of great importance
wore conferred upon him and
which ho served to the satisfac¬
tion of all. When the provincial
congress met at Charlestun on
June 1st, 1775, a Council of Safety
was appointed president of this
body. On March 24t h, 1770,whenSouth Carolina declared herself, a
free and iudopoudenl sJtato, tho
Provincial Congress voted them¬
selves as the General Assembly,and Henry Laurens was chosen
president. In December 177<>. ho
resigned his seat in Congress and
received tho thanks of all.

In tin* year 1779, ho was ap¬pointed United States Minister to
Holland and was given full
power to transact all business of
this country there. On his way to
Holland ho was captured by the
British and made n. prisoner in
the tower of London "on suspic¬ion of t reason." This was accom¬
panied by orders: "to confine him
a close prisoner; to be looked up
evory night; to be in custody of
two wardens; not to sutler him to
bo out of their sight day or night;
to allow him no liberty of speak¬ing to any one, nor permit any
person to speak to him to de¬
prive him of t he use of pen and ink;
to suffer no letter to be brought to
him, not any to go from him. He
was then fifty-six years of age and
afflicted with the gout and other
infirmities. The year 1781 came
near a close when tho sufferings of
Mr. Laurens became known, and
aroused compassion in his favor
and hatred against tho authors of
his sufferings.
Ho was released iu tho spring of

Ip2. Soon alter his release ho
received a commission from Con¬
gress to be one of their representa-tivies to Paris to negotiate for
peace with Britian and was one of
the signers of tho preliminaries of
peace which "wns signed on Nov.
ÖOth, 1782.

After returning to Carolina ho
retired from public life and
amused himself with agriculturalexperiments and promoting the
happiness of his children, friends
and neighbors. His health which
had long beo1. delicate graduallydoclined vixd on Dee. 8th, 1792, he
passed away and went before his
God. He was 69 years of age. His
will concluded with these words:
"I solemnly enjoin it on my eon
as an indispensable duty, that, as
soon as he conveniently can after
my decease, ho cause my body to
he wrapped in twelvo yards of tow
cloth and be burnt until entirelyconsumed and then collecting mybones deposit thom wherever he
may think proper.So ends the career of one of t-'no
greatest men that ever lived -andfor whom our city and county is
named.

CordrUj Wbllb WawfiT,Clemson Collogo. S. 0.
New Oyster House.

I have arranged for the ncason aReut iiirant at my business place. Willbe glid to soe and servo all friends and iwill onde^vor to pleaso.
B. C. OUISPi t

44 It is an III Wind
Tha tJ3to<(vs_ No^od^Oood*
That small aclic or pain or

weakness is the '4 ill <wind
thai directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
you: blood by taking Hood's
Sarsa partita. Then your
'whole body receives good,
for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.

Dyspepsia .
" Complicated with

lii<er ,md kidney i/v bte, 1 suffered for
years from dyspepsia, with severe pain ¦

Hood's SorsapariUa made me strong and
hearty." <J. B. Emerton, Auburn. Me.

hatlffc
yerQ

Hvod'i I'lllftcure liver Ilia; Ibo ii*«ij IrrUiitlif»? natal
inly cMliartic t.i t;ik«- with loii'l'ii tiüi uwrilla.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Applicationfor Finn I I Hneha rgi
Take notice that <>ü the liStli dayof January, l'-><;<», \v< will render

a final account cd our nets and
doings as Adininislutnr of tho es-

täte of M. B.Garrett, deooased, in
the oftioe o£ Judge of Probate for
Laurens county at ll a. m., and
fm tho sunn day will apply for a
final discharge from our trust ;is
such Administ rator.

All person having demands
against said estate will please
present them on or hoforo that
day, proven and authontioated, or
be forever barred.

S. B GrARRlCTT,
Dec. 1-', '00-41 Administrator.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY ok LAUREN ü.
In the Probate < Jourt.

Charles W. Burton, individually
aud as Adm'r, nto., of Pormelia
C. Burton, Plaintiff, vs. MaryE. Wood. James Franklin Bur¬
ton, et al., Defendants..Action
to sell land in payinem ol debts.
Pursuant, to tho decree in the

above stated action, I will sell at
public outer)' at Luurens Court
House, South Carolina, within
the legal hours of .sub', on Sales-
day in Januu.ry, A. I). 1900, beingthe 2d day of tho month, nil thai
t ract of land sit mit« in i !i<j countyof i.aureus, Stute of South Caro¬
lina, containing one hundred and
thirty-four (184) acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands ol
John Franks, A. II. Martin,-
Garrett, W. H. Ball and others.
Terms of Sale.Ouo hull' cash,balance on u credit of twelve

mouths with interest from day of
sale, secured by n bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
promises sold, with louvo to the
purchaser to pay entire bid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. If the terms of sale
aro not complied with, ihn promi¬
ses will bo re-sold on stvmu or
some subsequent Salesday on same
terms at the risk of tin formor
purchaser.

ü. G. Tiiom i'öon,
J. I', i.. U.

Dee. 5th I Sc;'/.-.At.

NOTICE
.OF-

County Treasurer.
The Comity Treasurer's Books

will bo opon for the collection ol
State, County and commutation
Bond Taxes C<>r li cal yoar 1>W at
tho Treasurer's ollico from Octo¬
ber 16th to Dec 81st 181)0.

All persons owning property or
payiug taxes for others in more
than ono Township uro requested
to call for reoiopts in each Town¬
ship in which bhey live. This is
important as additional cos! uud
penalty may not bo attached..
Prompt attention will bo giventhose who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by checks,
money orders, etc. Don't forget
to stamp checks. Persons send¬
ing in lists of names lo be taken
on are urged to send in early as
the Treasurer is very busy duringthe month of December.
Tax Levy is us follows:

For Stato purposes, S mills
For Constiutiouai School

Tax, :'. mills
ForOrdinary Count) Tax, 2{ mills
For Interest on Bai I road

Bond«, 8fe millsFor past indebtedness, \ mill

Total County und Slate. .11 mills
ISxtra Tax for Laurons

City Graded School, 2| mills
Ex^ra Tf.x, Fountain Inn

Special School, I mills
Extra Waterloo Special

School, '2 ;iTiiills
For Sullivan Township l Mill

extra for Attorneys foe on K&dl-
roud, making a total for tliw
Township 16 Mills.

All able-bodied male citizens
botweon the ages of *JI and <>0 years
are liable to pay u poll tax of
$1.00; oxcoptold soldiers who urn
exempt at 50 yours of iig<j. Com-
mutation Road Tax $2.00 in lieu
of working tho public roiuls to be
paid at the time as slated above.
Como early and avoid too rush

it. is said there will liojno exten¬
sion this time.

Kespect fully,
MKSSICK BABK,
County Treasurer

Laurons, S. ( ¦., Opt. 2, 1800.tf.
LTiiAxs"

Negotiated on long tiino and
easy terms, secured by mortgage
on improved farms. Apply to

Simpson ds Barksdalo,
Laurens, S. C.

I B. W. IIAI.I.. Ii. W. SIM KINS. W.W. BKhV
BALL, SIMKINS & ItALL.

Attornaya At Law*LaukbNi», South Carolina,
"tVe praetleo In nil Htoto hntl I7li\ted

N (.».»¦*. Courts. Bpoi lal utonllon vOvou
roll¦ letioilf.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE!
Auditor's Okkice,

Lauhrns, Ö. 0,, Deo. l, 1890. J
l'iik Auditor's Olli*«' will be openfrom the 1st day of January to the 20th

day of Februaryi moo, to reoeive re*
turns of Personal property for fixation

ii i .auren - < "ounty.
I-»r tb« convenience ol taxpayers,the Auditor will attend the following

named places to receive returns for
said year, to wit :

Jacks Township, Dr. M. Sot/*
ler's, January 8, from 10 n in to
[) in.

.Juck» Township, lx. s11i< ¦. Jan¬
uary 0, from 10 it in to 2 p in.
Hunter Township,1 iiuton, Jan¬

uary 10, from 10 tun t<> 2 p in.
Hunter Township, Residence >£

Ditok Yohng% January 11, from io
:i in t<> 2 p m.

Cross llill Towuship, Spring
Grove, January 12, from 10 u in
to 2 p in. 1

Cross Hill Township, I 'vosb Hill,
January IB, from 1U a m to 2 p m.

Waterloo, Township, Waterloo,
January I-, from 10 n m to 2 p
m.

Waterloo Township, LDkom (Jan¬
uary 16. from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Waterloo Township, Mt. Galla¬

gher, January 17, from 10 11 m to
2 p m.

Sullivan Township. firowOlTon,
January lb, from It) a m to ~ \>
m'

... . . . ,htillivan township, Princeton,
.January V), from 0 a 111 to 12 in.

Sullivan Township, TumblingShoals, January 19, from 1 p m to
1 j> in.

Dial 'Township, Abnof IJuhb's,
January 20, from 9 u m to 12 m,

Dial Township, D. I). Harris',
January 22, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Dial Township, V. A. White's,
.1 a unary 2i<, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Young's 'Township, Parson's
Store,, January 24, from 10 a m
to 2 p in.

Young's 'Township, Young's
Store, January 25, from 10 a m to
2 p in.

Young's Township, Pleasant
.Mound, January 20, from 9 a m
to 12 m.

Young's 'Township. Lanford
Station, January 20, from 2 to 4
p m.

Soullletowu Township. Tylers-ville, January 27. from 10 a 111 to
2 p m.

Ii. will save much tinn' to taxpayer.',also greatly facilitate the work 01 the]Assessor, if every person before leav¬
ing home will make out a completelist, of every item of personal propertyin I he following order : Horses, cattle,mules, sheep and goats, hogs, watches,
organs and pianos, buggies, wagons
and carriages, dogs, merchandise, ma*
ohinery an! engine.-, moneys, notes
and accounts above indebtedness, and
a i other property including house¬
hold,

It is always required that the Audi¬
tor get the first given name of thi- tax¬
payer in lull
Under the head of place oi residence

tin lax return, give the township.All male citizens between the agesof twenty-one and sixty years, on the
1st oi January, except those who arc,
incapable <.' earning a support from
being maimed, or from other causes,
are deemed taxable poll- (Confederate
veteran- excepted.)
And all taxpayers are required to

give the number of their school dis¬
trict.

U'ter the 20th da< ol Kebrunry next,fifty per cenl. penalty will he at lach« .!
for failures to make returns.

In ovcrj community there .tie per¬
sons who cannot read or that do not
take a newspaper. Those more fortu¬
nate, may do such person- a great favor
by telling them of the lime to make
return- or by returning for ihetn.

'The assessing and collecting taxes
is done in t lie same year, and we hnvo
to aggregate the number and value
ol all horses, mules, cattle and other
pieces Ol personal property, as well as
the acres of land, lots and buildings
and their value that there are in this
county, and have the same on tile in
the Comptroller General's ofllce by the
30th of .June of each year, ami from
that time to the first day of October
the Auditor's and Treasurer's dupli¬
cate have to be completed and an ab¬
stract of the work in the Comptroller
General's ofllce by that time, which
will show at a glance that the Auditor
has no lime to take returns, or any¬
thing el.-e much, between t In* 1st dayof October, but work on the books and
the blanks. We hope, therefore, that
all taxpayers will make their returns
in time.

W. L. FERGUSON,
_Auditor.

AND

7.TrtERICAM
.Agriculturist.
nynpeHal nrrangcxuentwith tho publishers

v-e ato enabled to offer tlta Aueiucan aohioui.-
ti;k<xt, t)i» leading agricultural weekly of
tl.O MM-II«- .'-taten, lu ClUb Wit ll this pnptn-.atan
Orooedinxly \uw Urion. Tho Amgkioan AorioTJI.-
TtmiBT In rnmnrlrablo for tho variety and interest
oi" IIa content«, »ml In undoubtedly tho best and
I.-; ¦ pr.tutical paper of Its kind.

5.a ..-.<.«..

ITS FARM FEATURES.
Injfl IforTlr.iiTlure, I'oultry, Mai-ki t. <i»r-
deuliifr, eis! ol liar topics, wrlth m by praotl-
«.-.' u t sncceMfal farnaam, BtipplomentedH'ltll ill u.-J ration* l.y alilo ni It it.s, combine
:.. aia«'> if. invaluable totho.-towlio"farmU
f. r ft livli a " 'I'lin Intrnt .Markota undOommerolal Agrlcnltnro nr.» tVnttiros in
trlttoli Tiis Agriculturist Is unoxcollod.

THE FAMILY FEATURES;
< sv TaM^ilons, tanrjT'Tt^rTrT' Tho Oood
* ciolt, im.'/.ii- tinniest*, Library Coruar,I [> 'i Voting; i'oiu«' I'ago conibino to m;iko

« this Department of an muoh value and Inter*
I |Bt r.K fno.*l of llioSpeCtM Family Paper«.

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events
Ail Kcnrilnn tlinlr aiibsarlplioiin undor out

(dubbing ir«r, ar- presented, poutpuid, wllli
(lie AMIUill VH AOIltCULTCUIHT Iroar Hook
1 ud Almau ie (or 1H00. This irreal book i« a
< I'lop-'dJ ol I'rogroM nnd Kvonti <>f tic
.Viiii 1. :. (iiildo m Markoi , Marketing, and

1 '.-I

YEAR BOOK
AND ALMANAC

H is n IrflORtiry of siatifltiofl. rovlsed to date, fop
r.ujnior Homo and < 'iili-o or I'm-tory. A Ib.fer-

> Vorkon .-sniii.- t Pertaining to Agrbonltttre,'imIii tri , < 'ommerca,mid Markets; l üb-
lie Affnlr«, i.<- nilce, and Politics) ITouseliold
Mtioatl m, i*. h ion, and Sootety. U la a! .> r*u
Aiinnii-if ol (laloiidnffl. the Weather, a ro<
uoroical Opto, .':-.». 1 for Knelt Moat Ii, Dates, jic.

gSTA SAMP-LIE COPY iMüXSttrnak'tt'tno \ >\ u\, will bo manau to vim by addras6-I Jur: tfte american AORICULTURIS'f, Now York.

1 Our SPECIAL Offer-
HIE A fjV I5RTISRU und The

America ii Agriculturist, together
w ith The Venr Hook

I A Chance for a Homo.
U you wish to buy on \ KRY KASY

1 TERMS a desirable Home In tins oity,
apply to

VV. W. BALL).
> P. m..will rent if preferred.

-! K ADING DEALERS IN.

Hardware, Cutlery, («uns, IMstols, Stoves, Paints mul
Oils, liarHons and Sa <ld lory u Specialty.

We call special a> uti >b to our beautiful line ol

Stoves am\ i\i(Uvy*
BEST In lown. Dome ami w \ il liml dub Uurdwni'i
Store in every respect \\ h< nyou want

LrOacie oi SheJ is
buy t lioiii 11 oiu us. We liavi a
to <.!<>se out

uihg

Beloa) C
Com- in a rush to go I ill-hi, they will go fust, und »vi waul Uli
frieiitl;j tiütl cusloinei's to get Boiui: o| tin no bargains. VVi it led
a uice lino ol GROCER ISS.

lU'sl 1'rices Paid Cor Hides aimI Bees-Wax
SL& Out your Wi 0hiss am Onus

t ho time von need t hem.

I'u\

&&T~ VVhou
"OKI Jdo" al his old stand, up lairs.

Lauren*, S < Oct. 18,1809.
MOSELE^ ov UOLAiND.

West corner. Public Bqtuii

Seasonable and Beautiful
t roods are show tin tor. 10verything which
Dines under i Hu iroi ra ii"uu ol

oj^e,ir goods
has found a place in out
a realit y about the

Our customors will lind

Christinas Season
here. Ii will bu felt in the pocket-boo]high, bu prices are on the low est pi ..

Quality rises

Respectfully,
THE HUB,

0T Thn Doors W V .t Ollic
.wswiW ,7*»;i|i»..'. .'¦i..r.~*-''-<iMr

- i

i&*>*-

T. N. Barksdulo begfl to announce that lie lias added to hi.-
busincss a fully equipped ami wol I-appointed line of

A handsouio LIEAR&E has been purchased. In tho conduct
of funerals, good taste and judgment will govern and patrons are
promised oHicicnt and prompt sorvie

A very large stock of Caskets, all prices and sixes, kept on
hand.

T. BarksdaJe.
.V *3t~ ISust-sido of Public Squaro

Bj6F~ The stock oi" funeral supplies Is kept on the Uoor with Mr. Harks-
dale's I.ne of vehicles. Mr, K. P. VI lam as general uhar«*( of thoso doparl
ments ami cabs, day or night, Sunila; nul \ : days, will have Instant atten¬
tion. At nights or Sundays,'Thone \ urn's residence,

sinHlaUngllicFoocinndllcvliiIci
ting iiic Stomachs antlBowels of

PromolcsDj^cslionX'ItccTftil -

ncss and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine not HUlcrol.
Not Narcotic.

/AtifieofOldBtSAMVOLrnZBOl

/,','. .-/A Mb
/Init; Settt V»
/ipprrrnifit
i!iCur(>on<Ht$»Ja I

Mtmfftdtwititd Sugur ¦

Aperfrclftemedy forOonsiirvi
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions, I eve ri sh-
ness andLoss of Sleeh

Tdc Senile Signature "f

NK>V york.
At (» nnonths «id

J5 Doses - j^Ce^ts
r.xact COPY OF WBAßFr.B.

Äiways Soyght
Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind

You Have
Aiways Bought.
GASTORIA

OIL C1NTAUN COMPANY, MW .OM; lllv

. Oicmkfl, I apes, Underwear, Cor-
.

. ..!;,,..,, ready made Skirts , Waists,
Xoiions, iuid II li»v '''7''y\'(^l8forth0iday trade ov< r bIiou ro. And all at tho

LouQest Prices
Call Uud mo u,. and w< « ivinoo , u we uro right- No trouble to

ah°\fueBo88io Brauilett und Mrs. Emma Richardson aro witli ua
und a ill Lm pleased to s< o h »ir friends.

I Kind ili" right pine
3VCx»b 11VC A.cLa.m.s

MeCords' Now Store, Laurens, S.U.

Why I insured in 1 ho New York Life
HI

Iti ih tli" Oldest itei utionul Life Insurance Company in tho
world, and sup vised by eighty-two Governments.

It in the Btrongi >i it' <. unpany in tho world.

$215,944,811
. $37,876,179

asm; is iJatiiiai-) i . »in», .

SURPLUS,.

. -

II is a purely mutual < puny. Then are no stockholders. All its
assets, surplus und earnings belong exclusively to policy-hold¬
ers, who incur no personal liability.It has an honorable r.rd of fifty-four years, during all of which
time it hits steadily increased in strength and pro-^ority.I1- policies are incontestable from date of issue.

I ts policies as now issttei itain no restriction as to residence, travel
or occupation, us to habits of life, or as to manner, timo or
nlu.jl doal Ii.

The sole condition is thai premiums paid tho Company will
certainly pay tin policy inunodi lely in tho event it becomes
ii claim by death, eil one aim or a limited number of in*
tulments at insured, und thus loavo a widow or an

estato a legacy and hoi h law-Suit.
icios cannot hi forfeited after h ing one year in force, the in-
-nr. d receiving mx! d insuru or after two years, eitherextundod instii'uhi.r it paid-up" policy.i p. lieies will be tv-instut d at :tn> time during the five years fol-
owing the non-payni nt ol' .: premium, if evidenoe of in-ity is C in puny and non-forfeitureprovisions have become operative.

of one mi pii nont of premiums.Vi ii eat on a inon the Company any timo on demand at
lev dicy has boon two years in

S'oud It veil ivo 10, 15,20, 25 or 30 yearsyou can sctlh y.-ur policy in an way that best suits your cir¬cumstances itI Ii paid-up insurance annuit y ,or other options.
[ 11 live to thoend ill have made a substantialprovision for y< ir.seI in old uge, nnd if you die before the endol the term \ ivve a substantial provision for

\ 1 inr family Or your estate,
the mosl valuabli >u »\ >avo behind you, more certainib results thu hi -locks or bonds, as its valuedoes not rise and fall with the market.

11 New York I.if 111 ('ompnny is t he only company in which
you can get Aid. id' l le se benefits.You want the very best Lhu niosi privileges and the fewest restric¬tions, whether mui or .1 n .and tho New-York Life's Ac¬cumulation Policy furnUhes it.\\ insu re w oinon als-

UKO. < . HOIHSJES, Agent,Greenwood, 8. i\

REM 10M liER Til K X aME

Mansion House St® bm Laundry.
buskot leittcs IjauroiiN tVeilncsdu)ami retunisoii Knlunlay. SI. L. ROPER, Agent.

IT W ILL MAKE YOU FEEL
GOOD

w h 11 your w ife tells you on a Sun¬
day 111 ruing that your shirt frontand collar livals tho "beautiful
now" on hill top and meadow,('hero is nothing that can enoircle
your neck, outside of hor snowyarm, that will pleaso you more onSunday than a collar done up withthe perfect color and finish that
we put. on all linen laundered

"Nothing succeeds I .<.-." Vs a proof of this you will»11 r agents representing us in all of the prinoipalplaoes in SouthCarolina, sout hern North Carolina and north-east Georgia, Our com¬missions to agents are liberal. We dofy competition in quality,quan¬tity, quantity and prico. l-'or further particulars apply to A. A.GatKs, Propriotor, Mansion House, Greenville, S. C.

<. -

wt .'. W
1

4

hie "id) 11 k.m KENNEDY BROS. will con¬
tinue thpthe Undertaking business al I ho old Btand. COFFINS. CASKET*AND ROBES, and HEARSE, al the

lowest PRICES_2^A ooutiuuauoe ul thu geuerous patronage hitherto extended res-1.tfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS.,Laurent^. O.


